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have been made, and the receipt or acquittance of such minor 
shall be a valid and sufficient release and discharge for such 
deposit or any part thereof to the trust company." 

J t \\'as held in this case that such deposit did not create a trust in 
favor of a minor. At page 927 the court said: 

"lt appears to be a clear recognition of the right of a minor, 
in the lawful possession of his own money, to deposit it with a 
tmst company and \\'ithdraw it as though he were of full age." 

It \\'ould seem that any deposit contract of a minor which is free 
from fraud would be one beneficial to the infant, and that a deposit in 
a bank would merely make the bank a creditor of the minor to the extent 
of the fund deposited. The bank's obligation would be to hand back 
money to its customer or pay it to his order. J can see nothing in such 
arrangement that \\·ould be detrimental to the infant's interest in any \\'ay. 

J n the light of the foregoing authorities, it is my opinion that under 
Section 71 O-ll9, General Code, \\·hen an account is opened in any bank 
by or in the name of a minor, and the fund is withdrawn by the minor 
himself by a withdrawal slip or some other sort of a receipt or acquit
tance, such as a check payable to a third person, the bank paying such 
instruments is discharged from liability on such payments in the same · 
manner as if such minor \\'ere of legal age. 

:)09:1. 

Hespectfully, 
HEnBERT S. DuFFY, 

Attorney General. 

COU~TY FUNDS-BANK MESSENGER-AGENCY MAY BE 
PAID FOR TRANSPORTING CO"L~~T'{ Fl'N'DS I~ 
ARl\IORED CAR FROM COUNTY TREASURER'S 
OFFICE TO DEf'OSITORY DANK-CONTRACT TO 1:\
DEMNIFY TREASURER AGAINST LOSS BY THEFT, 
EMBEZZLEMEXT OR OTHER\iVISE. 

SJ.7 LLABUS: 
County funds may be e;rpended to pay a so-called banh 111essengcr 

agency for transporting county monies in an armored car from the 
count}' treasurer's office to a depository ban!? 1111der a contract providing 
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thai th.: cuunty treasurer shall be indemnified against loss b)' theft, 
onbc.::dcmcnt or otherwise. 

CoLU)lBUS, Omo, October 14, 1938 . 

.Hox. vVlLLIA~[ A. A~IBlWSE, Prosecutiny /-lttome)', Youngstown, Ohio. 

DEAR Sw: This will acknowledge the receipt of your recent com
munication. You requested an opinion as to \\·hether or not the county 
treasurer may enter into a contract pro\·iding' iur the transfer of 
county iunds in an armored car from the treasurer's office to Yarious 
banks \\·here such funds are to be deposited. You state that such bank 
messenger contracts proYide full protection ior the safe transfer of 
such funds and indemnity to the treasurer in case of loss by theft. 
embezzlement or otherwise. 

Up to 1929 the opinions issued from this ofrice held that there 
was no authority in the treasm:er or county commissioner to pay 
for theft and burglary insurance contracts out of county funds. Until 
that date there was no code section authorizing the treasurer and 
county commissioners to purchase such insurance. The following 
paragraph quoted from an opinion uf the Attorney General for 1927, 
(Vol. n, p. 876) explains the Yiew then taken: 

''.Inasmuch as the county itself incurs no risk if the 
county commissioners as their duty requires, ·haYe rcceiYed 
irom the treasurer a proper and sufficient bond to cover the 
liability of such treasurer, it would clearly follow that unless 
they were specil1cally authorized so to do, which they arc not, 
they could not expend county funds for the protection of 
the treasurer against possible loss to him. 

"It is the duty of the county commissioners to protect 
the county by securing this bond from the treasurer, ·but the 
treasurer himself, if he feels the necessity therefor, may take 
such means as he thinks proper to protect himself against 
the dangers incident to possible forgery or b\1rglary ." 

In 1929, however, Section 2638-1 of the General Code was made 
eltcctivc. This section changed matters by expressly authorizing 
burglary and robbery insurance as follows: 

"Upon request of the county treasurer of any county, 
the county commissioners of such county may authorize the 
county treasurer to procure insurance against any loss of 
public funds or securities, in the custody of the county treas-
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urer, by burglary or rubbery. The amount of insurance to be 
procured shall be in such sum as may be agreed upon by the 
county treasurer and the county commissioners. All costs of 
such insurance shall be paid by the county as provided in 
Section 2460 of the General Cude." 

You ha\·e not enclosed a copy ui the contract in question. How
ncr, you state that it prm·ides indemnity against loss by theit, em
bezzlement, etc. In ,·iew uf these provisions it seems to be an insur
ance contract, and undeL· the wide authority g·i,·en in Section 263S-I, 
supra, to procure insurance against an)' loss of public lunds or securities 
such a contract does come under the authority given in that section. 
Moreover, since the treasurer is charged by law \\·ith the care and keep
ing of funds in his custody, the power to pay expenses incurred in trans
porting these funds is necessarily implied. 

Jn ,·iew of these facts it is my opinion that county funds may be 
expended to pay a so-called bank messenger agency for transporting 
county monies in an armored car irom the county treasurer's oflice 
tu a depository bank under a cuntract providing· that the count\· 
treasurer shall be indemnified against loss by theft, embezzlement or 
otherwise. 

309-L 

Respectfully, 
1-1 ERBERT S. DuFFY, 

Attorney General. 

APPROV AL-CO:NTRACT, STATE OF OH 10, THROUGH 
DIRECTOR OF I'L.B LTC \1\TORKS, FOR BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES, MIAMI t·~lVERSITY, OXFORD, OHIO, 
WITH HARVEY E. HEISTAND, EATON, OHTO, ARCHI
TECT, FOR SERVICES, COST OF AN ADDITION TO UNI
VERSITY HOSPJTAL, EJ\fCUMBRANCE HI~CORD No. 1672, 
AMOUNT $2,374.05. 

CoLUMllliS, OHIO, October 14, 1938. 

l-IoN. CARL G. \VAHL, Director, Department of Public Worhs, Columlms, 
Ohio. 
Dt<:AR SIR: You have submitted for my approval a contract by and 

between the State of Ohio, acting by Carl G. \'Vahl, Director of Public 
\IV orks, for and on behalf of the Board of Trustees of Miami Uni
versity, Oxford, Ohio, and Han·ey H. Heistand, Eaton, Ohio, Archi-


